
McCOOK , - NEBRASKA ,

DOES NOT RUN A BANK , BUT STILL CONTINUES IN THE

LUMBER BUSINESS
*

TO SUPPLY THE WANTS OF THE

SUFFERING PUBLIC
*

WITH ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lime , Sash, Doors.

*

Thanking the Public for the Generous Support received ,

a we still remain , Yours Truly ,

YARD AT INDIANOLA : H. W. PIKE.L-

UDWI0K

PIKE & HAZEN. .

& TROWBRIDGE ,

FURNITURESTOVES, ,

TINWARE , ETC.-
i

.
i

GENERAL LINE O-

FMattressesJablesSprings9GhainsEtc ,

ALSO DO GENERAL JOB WORK IN

Tin , Sheet Iron # Copper Ware ,

Dent Fail to Call - Examine Our Goods.

West Dennisou Street, McCook, Neb-

.F

.

>
.

PROPRIETOR OF THE

Tli
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J. P. MATHES , Proprietor , McCOOK , NEB.

_
Wayne , Du Page Co. , Illinois ,

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
Percheron Horsen valued tit 83,000,000 ,

irliich includes

75 PER CENT OF ALL HORSES

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
STOCK ON HAND :

Imported Brood Mares ,

Imported Stallions ,
Old enough for

Eerrice ,

1OO COLTS.
Two year* old and

younger.

Intelligent breeders that ,
""boweter well-bred animals

'* V V m ° y be °"* to bei tf'th.lrp-

wllcrtM * not recorded , and cannot be anthentleallr-
ItlTin , thir ibBiild o Taloed onlr &* * ' i I u u-

mMrUtl/ SlotA ot Grade Prittt when I cannot fnrnJsn-
ullfc the teal icld pedigree Tenfled by the onrinal
Flinch rertlScaie of lit number and leeoidln the htnd COOK

Jn fiance. 140 Pace Cntalosuo sent free. It Is-

illnitiatid with Sir Fifte Uor e ot the Exhibition of the
San *. Bipfigut Pnihermne of France, 18S4 : por-

rhaicd
-

bj M. W. Danbam , and drawn from life by Rosa
Bcmheur , the most famous of all animal pa-

inters.SODA

.

Best in the Wo rTJ-

.DO

.

YOU KNOW
THA-

TLORILLARD'S CLIMAX
TOBACCO

ill Tur : 2o Lcif Fine rutChewInjr ;
filnck , Hrown nnil Yellow Snuffs

are the
j

best and cheapest , quality considered ?

AndUiHlispM intlie BROAD CLAIM oic e-

VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLHIG AND

Ever offered to the pu-

blic.TONIC

.

FACTS REGARDING

Dr. Barter's' Iron Ionic

It Trill purify and enrich the BLOOD , repilate
the LIVER and KIDNEYS , and KKSTOKE THE
HEALTH and VIGOR of YOUTH ! In all tlio e
diseases rciiuiriugncerliilnand efliclentTONlC ,
especially Dyspepsia. Want of AprieUte.lixllfrcs-
tion

-
, Lack of strength , etc. . Its use Is marked

with immediate and wonderful results. Hones ,
muscles and nerves receive new force * EnlU ens
the mind and supplies Drain Power.-

A
.

l> I E? C suffering from all complaint *UAUIKO pecnllarto their sex will find II-
IDB.HABTEB'S XBON TONIC a saife and * ] eedy-
cure. . It fives a clear nnd healthy complexion

The 8tronee t testimony to the value nt In.-
I

.
Aitrait's Inorr TONIC is lhat frequent attempts

M counterfeiting have only added Id the popula-
rItyofthe

-
original. If yon earnestly desire liralth-

do not experiment et the OmotNAL ANl > IU>T.
your address to Too Dr/Hnrte r Mcd.ro. V-

St.. r/ouK Mo. , for onr "DREAM BOOK. " fl
full of straaeennd twful InlormntJon.frM' . *'.

DR. KARTEft'3 IRON TONIC is FOR SALE BY ALL
AND DEALERS EVERVWHERE.

Our Opinion.
After 5cllIiiK numhcrlcss preparations , we are con-

vinced
¬

that HKGf'.S' TltOI'ICAL OIL Is unequaled.
For pain. cuts , hrulses , rheumatlRin. frost hltes , chil-
blains.

¬

. etc. , It is warranted by S. L. Green nnd M. A-

.gnalding.
.

.

A BALLAD OF SARI !:.

[Algernon Charles Swinburne. ]
High beyond thuprnnito portal arched across.

Like thp gateway of Homo godlike giant's
hold

Sweep and 'nwoll the billowy breast of moor
and mews

East and westward , and the doll their
KlojK-S flllfold-

Bnsks in purple , glows in green , cxulto in-
p <ld.

Glens that know the dove and fells that hear
the lark

Fill with joy the rapturous islnncl , as an ark
Full of spiecry wrought from herb and

flower and treo.
None would dioam that grief oven hero may

di'einlmrk-
On the wmthftil , woful nmrgo of earth and

ea.

Reeks emblazoned like the mid shield's royal

Toke the nun with oil their blossom broad
and bold :

None would dream that all this moorland's
slow and gloss

Could bo dark ns tombs that strike the
spirit a-cold

Even in eyej that ojwned hero, and here
behold

Now no sun rolnmo from hope's belated
spark

Any comfort , nor may cars of mourners
hark

Though the ripe woods ring with golden-
throated glee

While the houllies shattcre l like a stranded
birk-

On the wrathful , woful nmrgo of earth and
son.

Death nnd doom arc they whoso crested tri-
umphs

¬

toss
On.proud plumorl waves whence mouming

note are tolled ;
Wail of perfect woe nnd moan for utter loss

ItaLso the brido-song through the graveyard
on the weld

Where the bride-l ed keeps the bridegroom
fn t in mould ;

Whore the bride , with death for priest and J

doom for clerk ,
Hears for choir the throats of waves like

wolves that bark ,
Sore anhungered , off the drear Eporquerio ,

Fain to .spoil the strongholds of the strength
ofSark-

On the wrathful , woful marge of earth and
* sea-

.Prince

.

of storm and tempest , lord whose ways
nro dark ,

Wind whose wings are spread for flight that
none may mark ,

Lightly dies the joy that lives by grace of-
thoo. .

Love through thee lies bleeding , hope lies cold
and stark ,

On the wrathful marge of earth and sea-

."Cobs"

.

and "Hacks."
[Wallace's Monthly.l

The descriptive words "cobs" and
"hacks , " as applied to particular types
of horses , are of limited use in this
country , and some of our readers seem
to suppose that they are used to desig-
nate

¬

certain breeds that are known by
these names. This is a mistake. The
terms are not used to designate a breed ,
but to indicate the type of an animal ,
in his size and conformation , no dif-
ference

¬

what his blood or whether ho
has any blood. A "cob" is a short-
legged , stout, block and compactly built
animal , varying in height from thirteen
hands three inches to fourteen hands
three inches. "The "hack" is the same
type of an animal , varying in height
from fourteen hands three inches to
fifteen hands three inches. The hack is
larger than the cob and the cob is larger
than the pony , and the sizes we have in-
dicated

¬

are after the best English usage.
The Morgan horse , in his original type ,
would have been the Englishman's true
ideal of the cob.

The First Visitor to the ITosemltc.
[Western Letter. ]

In all that has been recorded about
the Yosemite no satisfactory evidence
has ever been produced as to the first
white man's footprints on the level
where the beautiful Merced seeks egress
from the rock-bound chasm. We con-
cede

¬

that honor to Louis Sammann , a
Mono county man , now residing at Mono
lake. Louis is a pioneer , an old hunter
and a guide in that portion of the Si-

erra
¬

, and figured in many escapades
during the Indian troubles. He has
abundant proof of a memorable trip into
the valley in 1851. When hunting for
game he followed the sinuosities of an
Indian trail from the direction of Coul-
tervillc

-

, and brought up in the vicinity
of Bridnl Veil fall. Ho had killed a
deer , and , being nearly worn out with
fatigue , was seeking the nearest water ,
when he came unexpectedly upon a
large camp of hostile Indians , which had
the effect of settling all desire for thirst.-
As

.

may be supposed , his visit was of
short duration-

.In

.

the Early Centuries.E-
xchange.

.
[ . ]

Dr. French , in a recent work , "Nine ¬

teen Centuries of Drink in England , "
says lhat mead was the intoxicant of the
ancient Briton. The Romans introduced
wine. Cider was known at an early
date , but the Saxons , Danes , ami Xor-
mans brought in the secret of stronger
beverages. Distilled liquors were intro-
duced

¬

under the Plautagenets , and
clergymen then began to tipple. In the
sixth century men of all degrees "slum-
bered

¬

away their time in drunkenne-ss. "
The prevalent intemperance of the sev-

enteenth
¬

century is said to be due to
the act to encourage distillation , the ex-

haustion
¬

of light wines , the influence
of the court , and the development of
toasting and club life. Dr. French pre-
dicts

¬

that moderation will increase un-
til

¬

intoxicating beverages- shall be used
and not abused , and thus become one of
our blessings.

How the Spell Was Broken.
[Boston Transcript ]

They sat upon the shelving rock ,

while before them was spread out the
rich and grand panorama of nature.-
"How

.
awful ! How sublime !" thought

Miss Pensive : "and Charlie's soul , like
mine , is in sympathy with the scone. He ,
like me , is lost in admiration. He , like
me , thinks it were profanation to break
the stillness with a single word. "

Involuntarily she turned her head.
Charlie was fast asleep.A; sudden and
strange emotion filled her bosom. List !

She speaks !

"Charlie , you great dunce ! Come , let's
go into the house !"

Meteorological Item.
[Texas Sittings. ] I* '

"Mamma , the weather is redhot , " said
a little Austin boy-

."It's
.

pretty warm , sonny , but I don't
think that it is red hot. "

"Yes it is ; it saya in the paper that
the thermometer is at blood heat , and
you know blood is red. "

D. Z. Brans : A padlock is not an un-
necessary

¬

ornament to a dnck-houso ,

liibits of various kinds in the interest
of the house-keeper , for she has by-

no means been forgotten by the in-

ventor.
¬

. There are churns very cheap ,

which reduce the labor of butter-
making to a matter of a few minutes ,
not exceeding ten ; parers which take
the "hide" off an apple , or potato
quicker than you can say "Jack Rob-
inson

¬

," and remove the c&re from the
former , leaving the apple whole for
baking ; irons , which dress up the
washed clothes , without heating ;

cheap and small refrigerators that
can be used on the table , as well as
larger ones ; handy little bath cabi-
nets

¬

, which can be moved into any
room , and every house should have
onethere; are liglitning needle thread ¬

ers for blind people , or others , and a
thousand and one things to lessen the
labor of house-keeeping which every
woman would appreciate a little
outlay now and then can double the
conveniences and comforts of any
home. Tt is very greatly to the cred-
it

¬

of this Exposition , that , while it
falls behind some of its great prede-
cessors

¬

in extent 6f ornamental ex-
hibits

¬

, it excels all of them in every
department of utility , simply being
unsurpassed in this respect.

The attendance now averages daily ,
about ten thousand people , and the
fine weather , coupled with railroad
rates reduced to one cent a mile , is
filling the buildings with crowds of-

people. .
IV ) '

Blank Deeds , Heal Estate Mortgages ,

Leases , Bills of Sale , Bond for Deed ,

Quit Claim Deeds , Contracts for Build-

ing
¬

, Mortgage Deeds , llelcasc of Mort-

gage

¬

, Official Bonds , Soldiers Discharge ,

Petition for License , Notes , Ecceipts ,
etc. , at THE TIUHUNK office.

STOCK DIRECTORY.

JOSEPH ALLEN.P-

ostofllco

.

address , Os-
born , Nebraska.-

Kunch
.

on lied Willow
crock , / mile above Os-
born postoflice.

Cattle branded on right
Bide and hip as above.

34-

STOKES & TROTH.P-

.O.

.

. address , Carrico ,

Hayes county. Neb-
.Itnngc

.
: lied Willow

creek , above Carrico
Stock branded as

above Also run the
lazy CM brand-

.I1EN11Y

.

T. CH.URCH.P-

ostoflice.Osborn.
. .

. Neb-
.llaugc

.
: Hod Willow

creek , in S. W. corner of
Frontier county.

Cattle branded OLD-
en right side. Also , an
over crop on right ear
and under crop on left.

Horses branded 8 on right shoulder.

New U. S. Cattle Ranche Co. , Limited..-

Stock

.

. brand : Circle on
left shoulder , also dew-
la

-
] ) and a crop and under

half crop on leftear, and
a crop and under bit in
the right. Ranch on the
Republican.-
Postollice

.
address , MII.Y,

Dinidy county , Neb-

.SPUING

.

CHEEK CATTLE CO.-

J.

.

. D. WKMIQIIN , Vice President and Supt.-

P.

.

. O. address , Indiano-
la

-

, Nebraska.
Range : Republican

Vall'03% cast of Dry
Creek , and near head of
Spring Creek , in Chase
county , Nebraska.

GEORGE J. EllEDEKICK.P-

ostollice

.

address , Mc¬

Cook , Nebraska.
Ranch : Four miles

southwest of 31 cCook ,
ontheDrittwood.

Stock branded AJ on
the left hip.

PAXTON CATTLE CO.-

J.

.

. 15. MESEHVE , General Manager.-

Postoflice
.

address , Mc-
Coolc

-
, Neb. litinch : At-

ISpring Canyon on the
I Frenchman JUver , Chase
IcountjNebraska. .
I Stock branded as above :
{ also 717 on left side ; 7
'on the right hip and L en-

L on left shonldor and X-

on left jaw. Hair nnder-crop left ear, and
square-crop right car-

.EATON

.

BROS. & CO.-

P.

.

. O. address , McCook ,
Nebraska. Range , south
of McCook.

Cattle branded on left
hip. Also , 10. 5 , V an(1

i
11 brands on left hip.
Horses branded the

same on left shoulder.

JOHN F. BLACK.
FOR SALE. Five im-

proved
¬

, Deeded Farms of
160 acres each all in a
body , with Farm Houses
and other improvements
Under good cultivation.
Timber and water and
bay land. Convenient to.
good school privileges.
Situated on Republican River , near mouth of
Red Willow Creek. Gallon J.P. Black on prem-
ises

¬

, or address him at Red Willow , Neb-

."Wonderful

.

\

Vt'c do not know of any medicine that has pained
an equal popularity. In such a short time , for the
ln tant relief of cotifjlii and i-orcnccs In the limps , na-

IJEGGS' CHEKKV COUGH SYKUP. It Is mild and
pleasant to take and will not Injure the ino t ilellcatsi-
nfant. . Sample bottles free at S. L. Green's and
JI. A. Spaldlng'e.

MRTRO POLFTAN

DRUG STORMc-
COOK. . NEBRASKA.-

M.

.

. A. SPALDING ; Proprietor ,

AL-
SOPIANOS ORGANS,

SE1WINQ MACHINES ,

Paints , Oils andWall Paper.-

J.

.

. LA. TAYLOR. , DRUGGIST-

.B.

.

. & M. PHARMACY. )

HAVE IN STOCK A LINE OF

FINE TOILET ARTICLES ,
Combs, Brushes , Perfumery , Extracts , Etc.

Paints , Oils , Dye Stuffs , Paint Brushes ,

Kalsomine , Turpentine , Lead , Putty , Window Glass , Etc.-

A

.

Fine Line of Cigars Constantly in Stock.
;

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded , Day or Nigh-

t.McCOOK

.

, - - NEBRASKA ,

SPANOGLE & RINKER ,

DRALRRS IN

Agricultural Implements !

WAQONS & BUQQIEXS.

Tubular Wells , Pumps , Wind Mills a Specialty.-

WE

.

ALSO HAVE A CHOICE LOT OF

SEED ((30KN , MILLLET & SORGHUM SEED

McCOOK , COR. KAILKOAD AND MAIN STS. NEB.

FREES & HOCKNELL ,

PROPRIETORS OF THE

R YURI)
,

DEALERS'IN

Lumber , Lime , Geiuent , Sash , Doors , Blinds ,

HARD AND SOFT COAL.

YARDS AT HcCOOK , IMANOLA , CAMBRIDGE , ARAPAHOE , AHD OXFORD.

Challenge Wind Mill ,

Superior to any oa the market , beinj ; Heavier , Stronger Built.
and therefore a more Durable Mill. It Ii the only

absolutely safe Mill built ; and out of

Thousands Erected During 12
,Years past not one has ever blown away and left the Tower

MnndlntA record no other 31111 can i-how. We offer
to put up any of our PI JMPIXG MILLS

ON THIRTY DAYS TRIAL , *
And If they don't jrf\e satisfaction , will rcxiove Mill at our

own expense. AIro Manufacturers of the Celebrated
L'lmllenpc Feed Mill", Corn Shcller. , Iron I'ntnps-

lth* bras cylinders , Iron I'lpc. Tanks.

For estimate * , catalogues and prlecc , apply to

G. B. NETTLETOX , UIcCoolc , Neb. ,

Agent for Southwestern Nebraska and Northwestern Kansw.


